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College H;eights

."

Tuaday, October 19, 1982

Only Kentucky State
to get repair money
million in the fund for distribution by the council next year
wou ld definitely be divided
among the universities,
"They (KSU,l need it , but I
don't think anyone will be in
favo r of giving it to them l18ain
next year ,
TheyU have to
stand in line like everyone else,'
Holbrook said after the meeting ,
'1 think Western and the
other schools have problems
that are certainly pressing," he
said, During the meeting, Holbrook also pointed out that Murray also had critical maintenance
problems, and asked council
members to tour the campus,
Holbrook complimented Western's maintenance program, and
said that in a way , Western was
penalized by not receiving any
of the maintenance fund because
its buildings were in beller
shape: than those on
most
campuses,
KSU will also receive a m..a.il.tenance money from the councilapproved sale of a Ramada lnn
the university purchased for
use while donns were renovated.
Raymo nd Burse, acting
KSU

By BARRY ROSE
FRANKFORT
We stern
could obtain major maintenance
funds from the Council "on Higher Educat~(!n in its next budget,
the council's finaJlc:e committee

d'airman said after the council's
meeting Thursday.
Tbe council voted unanlmoU5ly

to give $1 million from its major
maintenaoOl! fund to Kentucky

State 'Univenity, in part to
fuUill the state's obligation to its
desegregatlon plan. U nder tbe
plan, the council ru1ed when it
has a legal obligation to provide
sufficient money to KSU to
rebuild parts of its campus.
Morton Holbrook, finance com• mittee daalnnan , said at the
meeting that be had toured
several campuses including W(!S- tern and found legitimate main·
te!).ance neew. .~· But KSU's
yampus was in such bad shape,
-Holbrook said, that "we ooukt
. spend .~O million on main-

lenaooe."
. 'We have got to face up to
making this campus
(KSU)
attractive to college students,"

See KENTU(."KY
Page 1, Columa 1

Holbrook said.
But Holbrook said the $1.5
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Sexually active women at
Western prefer tile pili
over other birth control
methods, .Jnterviews wit h 29
of th e m I hbW_
A boullDg policy e rrectlve
next faU will require a
uu.:..tlme US seaarlty deposit
and a contract between
students and - tbe housing
oiRce,

Weather
Today

9

1'%

The National Weather Ser.
vice forecash wiJIdy and
warm with increasing cloudiness. The high will be in the
low to mid-lOs,

H'

W

GerlDA.Q runner
HelTID.Un rehl;"I " to Westem, rec:aJllng
bJs teUl" trill.,.. ill the ·
nee for tile b.--ze IDedal Ia
tile ••7. Olympics. '

Extended forecast
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Fair wl tb aear normal
,temperatures through Friday,
with .. dance of abowen
10moO-ow.
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She warted for a wbUe iii :&

to

•

aecrelary foe- the U .s. Army in
Part,;' tbeD, -to Itsl, borrowed
" 100 aDd ,Ihrted OD bet own in
N...,. , y'O:rk ~ctt)', "s~ bid faDeD

1ft

~e

AIDfJIic:ara

John Rltte(., In
aDd ,be hid
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of tbIt idee.' .,
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. ,.,~ . W.Dt "to be
•. ", ~8ee TEAC'IlIr;Jt'B
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U I Came to
be OD my own .
"Aftd ill the belinning it was
very ta.d ; IUJ'be that is why I .
am so IittJe _ ~andina: ,of
people who laD apart In II!dvers·
ity." abe said. ., b.t a lot of
diff~ jobs. I .dlecSed ha~s ip
a ~t, delivered mail in a
hospital. did translations, private
tutoriDg. Jab wort. took care of
kids mel finally wound up as a
secretary for • SwiSs company."
She sliD battles the ignorance
and IU"I"O£MOe of Americans too
lazy or diIia.~ed to learn 8
second 1angu.age, she said. And
during ~ .' she often holds
forth about the virtues' 01 study·
ing abroad.
It bothers- her that her stu ·
den ts are ollen 'ignorant of .
world news and foreign ..cultures,
but she thin ks that's mangilll;( .
"Fift~ years ..go, when ......!
started tcadling languages here,
you would have thought I was
talki ng ' about the moon. " she
said. "'Now, students are more
accepting ." .
When RiUer proposed a
5e9Ond time.
She accepted.
They were"mRrried in 1952. "It
took the Russian revolution and
World W.. U to get us to·
Kethe!!",
said_
indepeadeDee.

-States.. it Wowd

me

She ", .. 4"..,jed be!!" husband

Army posts in Virginia, Ok....... Maine. back to"
Fraooe wbeft both their dill·
to

v~

way.
she raised
to
''You are as many
Americans, because I
the ' number of langu~es
have been so tonnented: not
speak." ,she ' said. .
',.
_
_ ·'Tbiougb .:.other,....a.LI~w '. we
- knowing what I- am."
"My problem is that I be"Jong" learn to .understand · our own . ·
to everjone and to no one. AU
As a ·natkln wO
e should Jlot ' beof a s udden . I. will leel Ameri·
behind· 1n J..tnguagcS. , Americans
and I will criticize the
used to Dot bOther <learniDg
""f'rench . But I can · criticize the
another langpage) because of
their 'nouveau ric:be' attitude
French, the Americans. ttie
ku:ssians equally .
Sometunes
'We have the dollars," aDd
understand that .
people don't
made roolS of Jhemselvt:!
tourists.
'
It's just the ability I have to
remove myself because 1m not
"Snidenl' are ~e interested'
in anything .
in how
- are
in
"Occasionally I feel very fornil
going t'lo :eign because P:t:<!ple will react "to
fe.~.~;~,· .Mrs. Ritter
something and I Won't react the
":" '
S{lflll: way .
It's like Marilyn
Monroe's beauty was an advan·
tage to others. but not to her
personally. Sometimes I tblnk I
wish I could be all . apple pie'
American ... but nol really ." sh ~

can,:

'oone oth8r ..

"'::~~:,,=i,. '!1"¥"'" .....,.,

..

said .

Mrs. Ritter emphasizes the
importance of studying ian·
guages. "AnXbody who doesn't
~now a foreign IanglTage .is not
an educated ·person . ·An educated person has certain skills like
~ving a car, typing. et cetera.
.He should also know how to
speak: a semnd \angua&e." she
said.
"I still insist thal it is a nice
refinement . W.e are becoming
like the Tower ~(Babel : We all

~ ~~:~~,:~~~:~~i~:;

students an
Frendl and "Russian
cultures : '~
She worries. 'U18t 'th~ 8bSorp- •
lion in OIIly oge wlture 'tills :
the lmagin~tion .~ .
!.
.r ~
'1 feel horrible wbeD my'-:, ~
rormer : studen1S- \¥tih! to
an.d teli. m:e they ~bave ~ .
thIS or thal, and ' bere - I 'am

doing the aune
"But I lor e :It.
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Keniucky State gets .all money
· -e.,
.............,h16prelident, ukI tbe , IdKIoI
to tell
buikll.DC to the Kenlor 'l.'1 miJ·
Uon
the nut
plana

Ute
~ ~ay Stat~ ~
over
five yean.

.
...

~

TIIe ..........

~1Im

ItiDe - tIM 1.., tre.birr.MIo enroD~t m the deotal ~ at
tbe U Glverdy of LauilvWe Md
tbe· Urliveraity of Kentucky to •
combiDed total 01 110 Itudenta.

Duria& aD hOUl'loai debate,
III'VtInJ (:ouDc:il memben ql.Mdiooed "., . the COUDdl Mel the

rICbt ' to IiDt

studepQ in •
A1Io railed It the
meetiDC . •• wlietber both uni-

propam..

~

· v..w. coWd

deDtaI

~

roUmeat.

operate

aeparate
with Umlted ea.:
.

Harry Snyder I CHE aeaatlve

clfred:or. IIkt

tbe CI;IUDd1 mukl
..ve 82.8 mlWoo by do.taC the

UK ~

c:IoIinI

..d

tbe U

'1.1 dIiWoa by
of L ' procram.

He lakI ' it. :fIra DOt belq seri~ ditn"eecf. but doIina' one
of· tbe IdxxtII ... dill av.allable

.. an opUoo to the CXJUnciJ.

CODO.lI'I'eCI in hla addreII to the
profe••loul education prepacouncil. . '
"Uon prosrun report, designed
In otber coundl bus1ned: ''';'
to gi~e potential medical' and
-Tbe 00UDdl vote(! to regISt. deotal .tudenta from counties
er ~rate programs in Frencb ' ttl_ .bave a demand for tbem
aDd Gemwi at UK _ vohmt..
preparatory workahope before
By BUSpended. '('be acbool retbey .enler college.
quested both dlqes.
-Snyder ~ounced tbat Ken-Doctorates in .Iq:rapby at . tucky bas been. selected 'by tbe
. UK and experima:llal . paychoklgy American College Testing Proand rhetoric and ~llon at
gram 81 a pilot s tat.e in the
U of L were liven fuU reco&ni- . development of ACT's proposed
1100 by. the c:oundl. A dlemk:a.1
blgb school transcript servk-e.
~ doctorate at U of L
-The council expects tbe fed' wID remaln in tbe ~ratioa
era! Offloe of Civil Rights to
with revu cMet(OI')'.
aooept Its desegregation plan
---Sayder
appointed to a
pmgreu report submitted to tbe
1eglflallve-manda)ed committee
office by Aug. 31. The council
to study establlablng a center
took no action on the Inlorrna·
for gOllernmeut and poUtkal __tionaJ item ,
.t~ in boDor of William G.
-The council received otber
Keatoo, fOrmer spuker of the
Inlormatlooalitems (rom the forHouse of Repres.eDtatives who
mula study committee, the Ken-died before the· last sessloo ·of
lucky Allied Health Project fmal
tbe ~al A~ .
report and a report on selective
-The council delivered Its
admission standards.

Hosick trial begins Nov.24

_ed
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affect
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At Nautilus Of BowlingGreen
S105 school year special .
Bring a friend and come see
for a free trial .

fk1lnC and manufacturlnj - a
IdtecIWe I ' non-nan:olic, Bromo

Dimethoxyampbetaml.De i of being an aooompUoe to tralfickiog
in a Schedule II non~arcotlc,

Meth.arine; and with being •
penisteot felony offender.
Kenneth Duncan , an attorney
witb Huddleston. Bros. and Duncan, will represent Hosick .
Hosick is being held in Warrell County Jail on a sse,GOO
bond . No motion was made at

\II

843-3587
900 Fairview Ave.
PRESENT TH 1~-1
COUPON FOR
I
I
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" At· 001 poUi.t" C9Undl ChaIr- . ' A trial date bas been acbedWmao J . Darid GriIIom
U J("' eel for a former part-time grad:
- P'reIideat, 0tiI Smcwary i( be
UIIte student 8CaIatd of using a
" and U- oh L Presideftl DocWd . western dteniistry lab to pro'Sw. «Mlld let toptbet aoct
duct haDucinoienie dru&a.
dfdde w~ ~ abouId be ' At. pretrial heariq& yester.doled, if lll.UlWed by the
day iD Wan:en Cirallt Court
~.
.'.
tbe trial. of Thomas Autn Hoaidt
Sm&letary I'OR and Mid, '1
11. . &et for 9 a.m. Nov . 24 .
doubt it," explaining that · there
Ho.k::k, 5S, 122 E . 10th St ., were too ~ ppUUcaI .... ~ was arrested Sept. , on charges
IIUI'eS outpSe-lhe wlven#Y. thIt
of being an atmmplioe to trat• would

onlellt •••lJet The Body You Want

OFF

Our arge selection of

I

1

!

silk & dried
flower arrangementslI
Coupon good Ihr.ough Ocl. 23

I

DEEMER'S

!1

Florist - Greenhouses

Fairview Ave.

Phone 843-43341

the bearing to have tbe bond
reduced.

JOIN US!

(:-.

Live Entertainment
Monday through Thursday

"Late Night Show"
You hcanlthem before. Now hear them tlgtlln.
They're back with Dot British Rock!

Every Wednesday
Take a trip .to Marga,rit.avJlle.
Tickets only SOt!! .

Join UsForA

Lun~beon

EXperience

More than a meal, a lun'c bcon experience.

•
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•
<

t
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~
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Computer progr~l'ms
,nee-:d~(j,wn~ ~epart1!1ent
.
.

Computer science and' information systems need their own
identity.
But both prOgrams are buried in
oiher departmenta computer
science in the matbmatiQ' ~d
computer science department -fDd
information systems in the finance
and quantitative business analysis
department. \

"

}TAH, WEi> MAKE
II 'GOO» TEAH "TIlCk£

I'vE I?EAU.Y OUTGROW'N MYPAKTNER IJE/IE111/7' ltJU A/i'HE-""EYE
Gdl' A ldl' IN CO}#MOIV.

REAl.l.Y BeTTER suzrei>
FOR EACH 011Il!R.!

Both areas need to become inde-

pendent - "together.
COmputer' science h&!l mQl'e than

mws, .five time:, the nimlber
of its parent - area, mathematics.
And the computer field is still

500

growipg.

More than 1,000 stutkmts are
now enrolled in 42 computer
science classes: toW' years ago; 410
st ud~nts

took 21 sections of com·

puter science courses, according to
Dr. Chester Davis. a ~mplfter
science proiassor and 'chairman of
the Ogden College
computer
scieq£e committee.
That's a growth rate of more
tban 100 percent , in about (our
years• .

Information systems. the business vein of comput.er science.
began in the l~ 1?78.
Now
almost 125 students are majors in
that program~ said
Dr. James
Rice. finance and
quantitative
business department head.
That's a 125 percent growth rate
- more than 200 percent growth ·il
t.he number' of majors is combined
wit h
t.he
associate
gegree
candidates.
(
.
Both information systems and
computer science continue to ,grow,
Computers are becoming a pari of
everyday. life, and a student who
knows about them can choose his
job when he graduateS. .
Combining each area's financial
resources cowd result in the pur-

-~

I fIIId it "'«1 ta.d to

.. ewe.t ..

,

~

.'

.

.Yet
profesaora
in ue
both ~1
·area ""y
to be' FORTRAN
sacrificed: ' for
call -ODe
Ibe
I""
diaciplin..
cIll· ., cd,,",,
fer ent. ..
;
-;....
~ ~ and
Computer science ' IOmetiaiu
tie each / 11'8& to '
deals ~ with scieDtific problana.1deIlee.

'-

bow
be .. ..... _
ttl

...........
_to_·...... IDd
1he
..... ttl III 01 u..:.
,.. DOl _
.....,of to K.
_1 _ _

"

'

chase of more equipment for the
complicated .1og! ranq the inner
burgeoning programs.
Computer
wor kings (of a compUter., InforScience 240 and Information 8ysmation systems -!'Ihows students
t.ems 241 could become OD"C ,..co~se;
h6~ computers can help with data
t.hey are already inter~angeable
proc.e ssing
and .~ management
OD" dWee programs.
_
decisions.
. .
. The: areas could share teacherr. ~
They say a FORI'JIDA U clue in
.&&WU \ i \
because of teacher sbortages. they
informJ4;ion' systems ioO computer
have been swapping some teachers '-': science"have' diveqent-approaehu.
for yety's.
• - , ' - . But 'ibeee .p~" don't have

,, ,

--

'"'"' .

.."

. ' '.'

..,.

ci::)IJ~puter '8eien-ee majors
~are requir"ed tb m..ioor', in math. ,

.:.

~

Moat
.

By tollo.wing other . core coW'ses
for ~ inrormation ~ systems _ which
-e.mpbasize business idmmistration.

~.

economics and 84;countmg
business students should be able to
apply their generAl - c9 m puter
e(n~ses to; the bu.sin~ wOrld.

,;~~~~~~~~~~~~in~-&lid
...
~-~..

I(}'J9.82 Herold 5

Western's
wish list leaves out a few needs
.

. Once, wh_~ I was a young
lad, I ..tJ down on a chilly '
afternoon in lale November to
NV~

my ~t, some

time arid

trouble.
With tbe Sears Christmas
. Wish, Boot and a 'couple 01
model railroad catalogs nearby
for 'reference, J made ~ my
Christmas wlab list, .mriipletf)
, with " ,,"Hted lilt prioes. It
was 'rather leogtby. as I recall,
and listed sud! items as a Hol
Wbeell Super~er race let,
a Louisville and Nashville Rall.
road Berbhlre-dass steam k:Ic:omotive and eoouah HO«ale
tra. to stretch from Cherry
-flall to the wtivenlty farm.
The total came to about $ISO,
quite a swn in tt~· pre:lnOaUOII
daya.

More than .a dozen years
later, Western _ foDowed my
}ead - but tbe bottom line on
Ita wllb list make. my raaecl:
effort look. - in comparisoG like • requisition
. a piece of

bam to a Iow.power television
station.
Computer. ~e popular items
in the book ; enough microoom·
putef1l have been requested to
keep the folks at Apple and
RadIo Shack happy for quite '
some time.
But , as late would have it ,
the blu«ibbon committee left
out a few things. This sdIool
muld use ;

RObEbrt
carter

ationa of arcade.qual.lty Pac-Man,
Defender. Tron and Asteroids
games only will be accepted; no
Atari. Coleco or Intellivislon
home systems, please.

distant relative of E.T.?
S huttle Bus Service
$31,000 ..

Statue Cleaning
$2,000
The slatue of Western Pres' ident Henry H9.rdin Cherry.
which stands in Iront 01 the
building bearing his name, needs
to be dunked in about 2,000
gallons of bleach to get all that
green sture ore. After all , how
would you' like it if a statue of
someone you loved looked like a

bubble gum.
"An InvllaUon to Help," as It
Is called, Is a 16.page booklet
produced by the u.nlverslly's
Development Steering CGrrunlt·
tee, listing all the things WH o
Governor
tern willis but can't get because
$1 million
of budiet cuta and the reces·
Money Is needed to reptace
slon. 'Prices run from $2,500 for
the guy who only thinks of state
inittocomputers to $7 million for
universities on Saturday after·
an intramural sports facility .
nOOnl. whim he has $500 on the
My most expensive request
U nlvenity of Kentucky plus 28
was that $49.15 steam engine.
points against Alabama.
Actually, this sort of "Wish
book" Isn't a n e~ea; anum·
her ' of hard-p
schools,
Computerized Training Facility
charit_ and local government.
$104 ,000
have used thia apprOllCb as fed ·
A new facility Is needed to
eral money has become scarcer.
.train Weatem'a newest athletic
Thi. book.. request. run the . team, the HWtopper "Astro-ZapoJ " gamut
from
awlne-breedlng . pef1l" video game squad. Don·

Those studenls who tend 10
run out of breath by the time
they · get to Grise Hall walking
up the Hill, need transportation
to Cherry Hall and ThompSon
CGmpiex so they won't gel heart
ottacks. Two mini-buses, equip·
ped with snack bars. are required .
Don't expect to see these
things soon. I never got my
$49 .95 steam ensine.

What's happening

-----=~---

Trl-Betl will meet at 7 p.m.
in Thompson Complex , North
Wing , room 220 .
, l'he Omicron Omicron chapter
of DeUa Omicron music fratem ·

Soap 'n Suds
(Coin Laundry)

ily will sponsor A D Eveoi.ng of
V ouaua] MU llc at 8 p.m. in the
flne arts center redtal hall .
TOmGn"Ow

Fnach Club will meet at 3
p.m. in the flne arts center,

room 249 .

OPEN 7 a.Dl.-9 p.m. Daily
Bowling Green Mall
Nashville Rd .

62431-WlIy:Pass atFairviewPlaza
(5021782-0400
r-=------------..:..----- ---, r------------·---------.,

)Oliver'sStew ! !c~ 2Re ular !
I.99save.36 II
..
g
I
A bdY .howl .o f Beef ~,
::
Size Sandwiches:
mi<Ie in our. kitc:beh indudet
II
.
I

CS
.

' I;IOD:iud&' 'CORNBREAD
.explm; Nov: 1
, .

)

~

Butter. I 1 eXplRt NOV. ·1
I

.

. for

1.99 save .69

. :

a.ooee Rout Beef. ham or turkey·

I

~---------------------~

·-------'r--------------------II: ~ 2 English
:
1

Hu.v 1 Oliver's ·~
,

'1Ios''''

Silo Saadwi<h
.f"1 .19
' Save .15

.

Fries
. 1 00·
.for.
save.38
. Extra Lair portio.. of Fried

" Po~
upINs Nov, 1

:
i

I
I

Ifill in their jackett.

---------,

(

:
., •.,. ~ 2 L ar.ge
~ Sandwiches !
--

. io. 2.99save.38

:I

2-piece
CHICKEN
DINNER

Hri.'l.59 ·
2 ..19

,

'll':(OIln'S

-3 Location",- .
,

Pies'

.,......_u. .,-- j.i ¢-.,-I

,

~

.',

"
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Dorm dep~$i~c1iang~s
A.

DeW

bouaiD.&

DeXt ~ wW

~ eftec:ttve
lDc:lude • $n

wID.

depoIit:,..........

ooe-time aec:urity
well
reviMId ~ between dorm raidea18 mel the

*' •

~

u.lvenity. HOUllDl Dlr-aor
John Oibome taid.
Instead 01. ~ln& • ~ p.n!.aI
pqmImt f!!'Itf!I'j Mlliiiilter ad the
bUDce at recistntioa, the DeW

the

the .....

DeW

....

c:iIIIaV

's nW'tl

~

mIIdt, be

•

lIPPI'catioD~::::~.!::...,.
..,..,

Iuleld 01

lDc

• .hadeDt will r.ew

....

meat yarIy" -fJ"br.l DeW , .......
IDflDt form ~ IIdurmIitIaa
the old ..,."..., .... dida't. have,
bouaIag policy requ:ireI • $75
Osbome aaid. 'Ill. tenDI Mel
depOait arK! the total dorm fee . condiUOIll 01. tbe ~t lbat
at res:lstratloo .
were iraduded ill • HiDtopks

The $75 reservaUoo Md..
curtly depoait iDdudes $10 required as key deposit. Osborne

m

pamphlet are DOW printed
two pages of the DeW agreement
form.

said .
The deposit may be ~ to
A student could lose the detbe nut lCademic year, the
posit if his room were damaged, . agreement states. And a stui! he left hia room without
dent wW not me hlI deposit if
c:hec::ting out ·at semester" end
he lives in • donn only ooe
or if he didn't check but 011 or semester, unleSs be violates the
before the last ~ dorms were
terms outline<J ip,the agreement .
open , be ~ .

The new mntract more dearly

After surveying about 40 limilar colleges and universities In

defines tbe students·.,and the

the Southeast, Osborne said, he

university's responsibilitles,;),Dd

decided

Osborn\; said be hopes It will
~'
save Western time and money.

would ..~ time' and paperwork'.

Though the· room assignment

the

new

procedure-

Qsbonle also said the deposit

will curb vandalism Costs.

-

,

Congratulations
AOPi's

,

1982 SigmaNu ·
Powder Puff Champs.
Everything is still
coming up roses!
We love you..
The Big,Brothers

*lI~~"h.,for,FREE

-.

"
N"olrdI'FIU:e!!~ Parka

?

, •r:;.

.p. ....
II'r

"
,

)
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Birth control: Most here prefer the pill
Mid . ., know you &rent
. ~ to ute it for a 100&'
time, but for r;fgbt now, I like

By BILL ES'I'EP
-

. . senior,
,--

Bbtb ...... ~, lID the
-' ~or'tb. pili; bI£~'tbe . '- the-~k..Jd\'es me,"
• , . . . or a ,... . . . . . . .Robm ~ •• 'juQ.Ior. NkI,
titude toward -.z. ~
.
to baY. leX
",. _ "' ; ."...a otMr 'IV)' Oftea. J'd u::r pt on the
fora 0/.' bktb '~ ... avllli-.
piI. U")'Va forpt . to....

-U,.....,......

:-

amaDI women who have sex

"I like using a diaphragm," EIit.
sheth Smith , a sophomore, said.
"It doesnl do anything bad to
your body, like tbe pill can, and
it works out to be cheaper."
However. Ms. Quarcelino said

of tbe other

that diaphragms can cause some
health proM~. such as infee-

those, perceotages assume that

the lPtt!aod ls used c:orred.ly all
the time. ,
. The pill II not as ~idely used
III other forms of birth mntl"Ol

~ally. .
F;r instance, 10

....
.
~ "'~
'.,;1~7..;...
~;m;"';'..;"";;..;lb;.~y..;...
~y..;on;;;,,,,,~u;;
••.;,,;u~n;ot:;,;""";;;,;P~"'~PU;;I~Y~.""""i
" ..... _
01 .... 2t &.Ie
5"""j;;.,..;IIId;;~I~"";;~",,;tbeJ;;iI"';.;.
.
~~lo!*= U::·· '. ,
;/f'(I1!epill)juslseems 10 be Ihesafest way togo'
,.,... ~ But.' m. dJI the .pro- ,
'1

--_...._.
............. - ..
... ..... n·

*

. . . fII ....
if . . . .,, --ftDdIDi_
. . . . . to till about,

1"
- -. .,.. jooI ....
"p,*b, I'd,. .... put III ~ .•
_ . lor 011" ,...... 10 _

, ,,,".'" ~ ~

.

- a Western student

way to t~ .
ADd '

\,

,

~.
WI."

to Weltena •

that..

. - their partners to provide ~me
form of birth cootrol (u;malIy
• condomi). Four ~ t.bey - use a
type: of spermkicle:' (JJslWIy foam
'or cram); ODe, a cliapbn&m;
• one, .. 1lU.00e aaki sbe: doeID'l
.~ Use . , form 01 blrih CIIIDtnIl.
,, !i: thiDk ibe pm it probIibI)'
ufet'·thJD uam, a CODdom, but
... we

have .eX often euouah
to bother lett~ 011 It,"

nyU:- a .ftlkP-: -iUl.
"They're Cor people .ho

alDS..
pm " • tKItber

b..-e ,.. . ~ to
·It

Quan:::elfDo aa£d.
'We offer a full rqe of bfrtb
COIDtrol opUocLs ~, from foam

-

to take,

,N'W'l)«

11M. ., lIIied ,to ,.. I,
.bu' .fir IGnsbutr no doeiD'l
, bbe til
• • lot, It'! '.
~ bdtIIer. ADd I . , ... _
01.

CODdoma to t.be ~.. abe
said. Patient.
dlarJed for
-nie servk*- according to tbeir
iDmme.
A Reqan ~ ~
poNl to requite that pareIIU; 01

. and

-

a..ve .

wri ..,.. J..JDD '1'11-.......,".

a.""""

The: statistics obtalDed from
the: women interviewed are: amslatent with thOle about women
from W8IT'en County who reo'
t:eive bfrtb control counseling
from the: be:alth department , Ma .

are .

IirII UDder II ~vtna;

G)UDRl-

fDa

be' aotifIe;d ... POt .,.aed.
- ~_ .. ~ could live DO
Itltllt.la ~ IJ)Idtk:IdJy to

W~. BilI: ~ .... said, "We
. . . . . lot of·.".... ltudeDta.
... _
M _10 _ _ , ·rcilajda' "'If _
..... - Y.
. . . ...
..
.....
~
..... Itwleirtt· ' _
bere, .but- I '*I
,... ..... _ _ . . . ...,
IQ' tIIat we · _ , a defIait.
1ft .. . I bJ I
' I ~ '1 cIIIw.... '" lite. ........ 'ol
~......
_ " ....... ~_.....
nt' I I" ·. .~... ,..... ...
11
II1II ~ ~....
.I t.....,." let t..:k to totm.-

.

•

·.'

'.' "

-.. . . .....
'~

~

..

Statist.ics for Warn::a COWlty
show t hat 75 pe:rcerlt 01 those
who come to the bealtb departmeDt use the pill. IIo&t 01 tbe
res t use foam and CXlDdoms, Ms.
Quarcelino said.
However. sIle added, there
has been an u.-wiDC ira the
popularity of barrier methods
lately, partiwlarly dUIphngrns.
'The diaphragm is definitely
more popular now th." it. was
rive years ago," she said. "We're
presaibing more, PII'ticularly
a mong young. well-educated
worneD ."
Few women woo come to the
health department prac:tioe the
rhyt.hm method, becaaIse it re-

qwres a four-hour

to

00iU'Ie

learn properly. abe said .
Private obstdric:iIDs _
gynecologists alio offer liunily
planning services, ·abe &lid, But
none or tbe WOlDflll iDten"iewed
said !be c:on.s&dled • private
pbysician ror famUy planniDJt.

The university

clinic::

olI'en DO

ramily p1an.niag, said Dr. Jobn

Minton, student
president.

affairs

yjc:e

'"We've oever o&Jtd ...y fam-Uy etaDnbll bere, aod DOW we're
certainly. DOt ill ..,."POaiIJOa to
offer aD)', ~ of'tbe budget

cuta

Coupl.

that

we

aperieaDed

of ,.... . . . .

a

be..... '

'"WeTe uSuDy beeo iD tIie
pcdioD tIwi we dIda'l ..... tb!t
lUll to 1DIIl . . . the . . .
DeedI 01 oar .~ _
we
are io t.bIt podiDa DOW... . -

B HuaW Jo.Jt:aJ

,-

.

D'isphiy:pr9~o~s he~Hh c
By JAMIE MORTON

. theme'" 01 the' tab-:

lbe

,'108

- .weUneea,

'1INkb In
Preveatb:ic'~

. Judy Hodies At, .... a1tma:; In a
' Qu.e.e." - ,.
I
.;'.
booth In rr;)ot · of St..-ts In
the
Greenwood Mall.
Hodges, a ToJDkinnille seruor;.
talked to passhi& shoppers', who .
occasiooalJy stopped to pick up a
t ucky Public
_ _ .. 0/ , '-","" ..... ... ·1....'"
pamphlet on Western :.... specif.
fic!kI ~
~y, Ogden College.
- Hodges .aid she be lieves
_"AJp, "":.::.~':~~~:,~.;
people are becoming more 000.- by and 8
Before ber aDd 011 the other
health·
~," sbe~. ·
c:emed about good b~tb.
two
were neatly stacked '
tioaal
.1Idloof.
. . ~.. hiP. ..
·pampb}eis. A red and white
·She said the display, also ' teacbers also .toppeCl to pidI:
pidure board above tbe booth
designed to recruit more people information lor . their c:Iaaf..
depicted tbe departmenls of
into the bealth ' fiekl, was sue~gden College.
~uJ .
During the time she
The display's four ~-sporisors
worked. - from Friday after- - . Odgen Ctillege, ' the health i'-'
HOdges was one of between
noon to Saturday afternoon ~ tIIId safety- ~t. ' W. · · .
15 tIIId 20 Ogden CoDese majors
several people told ber how
tern '!Ii ma'pt:er cf 'I'1Ie ' Kentucty
distributing information on
timely it was because tbe need
Publie Health AssociatiOn Mld'
beaUh careers and disease pI'e-"
for health profe&$ionals is grow- Et~ Sigma G~, a beal1h" and
ventWHt _ part of tbe South
ing, she said.
.
salety proles&kmal society "-")I1t
Central. K~tucky ' liealttl . Fa! r
Hodges predicts health careen: their resources lo.ether i!} ,prein tbe mall this weekend.
will ~ an
of the
paring the .·display." Hoo,et
Tbe displ:lY r e.fleeted the
",d
said." :

.....

.",
.J

.....

tab""

Correction
•
of

Drive's first night
nets $~;4 19
The S.tudent . Development
Foundation's Pbonothon received
185 pledges totali?8 $4,419
during the fIrSt nighQ of calling
Sunday .
That's double the amount ....
raised during the first night of
the fund-raiser last year, caeoordin&-.to Chandy,.... Christian, a
senior from Ames, IowA. and , ..
organi%er of the Pbonqtbon . .

SCOTT
.

,

'''\.I

.., :. Sp'" cial*' .
~onCl?y Nig!1t ·

Ar'l<ainsasT:Shfrt liIight

* Special *

, .
Happy Hciui Prices

.
30
8 p •.,...-12 p.m.

.

';'.~.'

'..

o
~

••

.'

JQNES-,~

'

,

N~.t re'!'lY I; ; PIi';"

.. \
, ol:,

:::»

"

. player night (amateur nig htll[l

p.

o
A.

* Spa.cial *

' Wear All' Ai-kansas Band
t ~jrt "nd 'receiVe hippy~

'-"

M9n.-Fri. 4p.m. to Sp,rn.

,

.-,

,': Wed,;~'sd'ay ~ight

.hour' prices all night:

•

·BecauSe
an ecijt.or's error, 'a
headline in Thursday's Herald
slated that· Pbonotbon workers
bad · a goal of $75,000.
Last
year's goal w~ $~5,OOO, but the
St u~ent DeveSoPinent Foundation does not have a spedfic
goal this year.
Ch~oman Chandy ChrisJian
is a senior (rom Ames, Iowa,
not a grad nate student as previously stated.
Because of inCOITed inIorma·
tion received, a story Th~
listed the wrong date for a
greek mixer that's part -of the
Great Greek Weekend Oct . 22
and 23 . The mixer will be at
the · Jay~· Pavilion. at 9 p.m.
Od. . 22.

,

. ..

-.

~rizes .will be given.

,

Expires
October 26

-
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Facultjsalarfes increase
mor~

than (rt.flation rate

ALICIf. lIIeDQNALD '
,:- aaIarIa have lost $7,98S.
"
. . MARk HEATH
'
. Dr.-Joan Krenzin, Faculty SenThis year, averase ~ for
ate 'chairwoman said, "We have
. prufeaon_ ~ -*tat protes· .to be happy
is an incruse
have iotrused more than . in our net akeohome pay . • This
the inn.UOD - rate {Or the ftrS.t
buainesa with taxes will hit ' us
time slnoe _lt78:11 •. ac:cording J9 ' in oUr old lIIe . . Wo
e wW"event-

the're

~ . ;Joel

uaDy have to pay it ,"
SaJarit:s ' for assistant profee·
sora inO"e8sed about '7 .4 ptreent
~,e ..~_ h_,!, :-~'Ioo
' "', .~~ . to $21 ,114, and instructors ip..
r - - ' ~............
......,
~ 11.8 percent to $17.'0:'.
w.countlna proteaor told · Fw:In otb.er business :
uky Senate TbIlf"ll4ay .
-Senate passed a motion ask·
PhUbours Mid average salaries
ina it, Academic Affairs Com(or profeuol'1l and asaoeLate
mitlee to look into reasons for a
~:f.'; have . lncreWd 6:6 new grade-dlange polley' and
;'j
. - to ) "0,227 and
w.bY the faculty was not conault·
- loe l,aH3.
The
ed.
rate ba tJetn 6 pet'Of:Ilt .
Under a policy implemented
Pb~' : repo'rt l1s(ed aver·
this spring. department heads
,,6 salary 6gu.res (or proleuors,
~
N.lQuired 10 approve aD
..aiItant " profe;AOrs, MSOCiate
giadedange requests.
,Pf'Ofesao~ and lnsiiud.OI"I, durDr: sOb Schneider, an agri·
loa the past 11 years. ~
culture assodate professor, had
"We are . makIng some Jl';oreported that the Academic·
\hen ' measured agalns
...L . Arfalrs Committee surveyed de·
, be said.
partrceni.s represented on the'
Tbla. year'l.,jtl.c:rease WM causcommittee and found no negaed by the 10 percent rederal to . live reactions to the change.
OoIt tat summer and by retire-Dr. Margaret Howe, a phiJos~
(UDd tn. abetten, he saki.
ophy and religion IlSIIgCiate pro-...,"""'" ' In September, em·
feasor, apon~red a moUon' askpIoyee cnntributioU to the state
I.ng the committee to kXlk into
retlrement fUDii became tax. 0the change. Dr. Howe said she
empt \1IIW they are withdrawn
bad looked Ip.to tbe situation
from tbe fllDd ,
.
~d had been ."hoVilled at the
But proieUt.n' aa1arJee;... aiDce
abuse." ,
1970·11 have lost $6,557 In purAfter t he meeting, she would
m.I.DI power ..:. an 18 Per-ceal
not give any further details of
, he said - ~ becauAe 01
the abuae, saying It Wall largeJy

When was the last tIme you had
a delicious sundae.soda. shake or
"
banana soli;

., ,

Philhoun.:

• But since UI70'71, the purc:buing' power of~ . profe..o.r's

.-

.,

,'

.
"

~pen at't tadoled 10 lfie
tmts and the paf11CW1 alea~ they
!oeM
adtustltlg to changing
need$ of readers. With such
adaptabdrty. newspape- r~p

only . . '(I nv.ke your founuln
II .11 off I~ rquw- ,prloc:.

"

W:=ta
mw:v.

remalflS constanl hem season 10

...."".

' " CRUll

o.;n;"...

b~ ,--

"All you ca n ,,, " ,",I.d

Thick and C~~'~~y:
Frosty Dairy

'.

.'

..

"Crispy Golde n"

v

Fre nc h Fries

Pure Boneless
Breas l 0 1 Chic ke n
Hot 'nJulcy
Ha ~burgers

--- -AFfER-4-P.M.

..'..

.

(

AT.WENDY'S

. YOU'RE

~

.

KIND Of PEOPLE .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . aJ• • •

,50'OFF •••

,- the purchase of a salad
1i
. . or Taco Salad

I

,

..
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A OPi wins Powder
Pu
..
'

Laat

week's oold
. didn" stop about 120 ~ .
lor six aorolitie& frOm p~lna
the eighth annual SIg"", Nu
Powd& Purl football tournament. _
Other melnbers st anding on
the sidelines wrllRped themselves In blankets and cheered
tbeIr teams to keep warm.
Chi Omega sorority members
sang "You dnipped the bomb 'XI
me, Chi O's" - t be sorority's
theme for the tournament.
The Alpha Omiaon Pi kangaroo was there to dJee r her te.am
to victory .
Although some players receiv·
ed minor cuts and !;Jrulses be·
fore it was over , AOPI won the
event for the second consecutive
rear Thursday l1ight by defeat·
ing the Chi O's 14 tei O
. The
Chi O's nJso placed second last
year.
In preliminary ' games last
Monday, the AOPis dow ned
Kappa Ddta 8 to 7, and the Chi
O's defeated Alpha Delta Pi 8 IC?,.
7.
In Tuesday s games, the
AOPis defeated 'Phi Mu 20 to 0,
and the Chi O's defeated Sigma
Kappa 14 to Ii,
AOPi ' Becky Woods, a junior
from Brentwood, Tenn" , was
named mos t valuable player for ,
the second oon5eOJtive year,
About 5250 earned at !be
games will be donated to the
College Heights Scbolanhip lwid:
aa:ording to Sigrr.a Nu 'President Nidt Benym8D, ' A percentage will also be donated to
cerebral pelsy, be said:
&aid turnout for the
event '981 good, even, tbough
it'l the fint year that tbe eveat

I!.Oup 0.)

. S"OI$
•
055- '

&rnman

da
r~hu~.'~""~W.~:d:.=~bU:'~~.~tW:__:~ou~t
~, __::~=£:=~~iAOPi. 'bol:~~~~~~::~~~~~iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COLLEGE
HEIGHTS
"We were re.lly worried about

,"

~ .....

tb~ ' Bi&ma

,

Nuthe'
J'owder

Laundry and '"

Dry Cleaning'
~~

u1t1h Pt=~
",

,

.OCTOBER .,
•

DRYSPECiiii:
.
'

Sweaters '
let regular price

2nd (....Il~ wc14

""Ie

onSunda s

p anhuys junk food, too

' . , KA:m-~ BAIi:D

flY.,

•

"

,

.t,

Aimolt
.SUDdq
itudeatl ~ • nm 011 the
ual~1 c.t..
~
wltb ·
h 'to t40 worth 01 ~
Wbit appe.- to be CXIItJ.y
.. ..
"
~ to
•.............
. - . - . . . ....
.
tbeIe «uc:leDtt, w bo buy J.p
qulntlt_ 01 moM1;y ~
food at the tDd !I' the week to
. mu.tI up the baIaoc:e in their
weekq meal tidr:et IDotments. ·
Julie TUe, a ' frahman from
EvauvWe, ' iDd., ~ abe U8e\
ber tidl:et f. Simd«y night
sueU after returnin& from UD-

crm.

It ..... 't dM:Iped t6
the atudellls to buy. jUnk
~ food, " Coot Sa&d.. "We'd ratber

-ve ...., .oft.
food:

--

expcded weHtrld ,t rips home.
Tile aaid abe r ar'ely 'uSes the
ticket fOr • p~ other thaD
that. lnteo4t:l - .000y {or ~t
Bve - jwI.k food meals. .
• Jeff Snedden, a Liberty. fresb·
also said be uses: w. meal
ticket fo~ *what · 1 need ." But...,.
wben he .. left with extra meiIls,
he buff mllIt,' bread or soft

mari,
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.'

ity.

C8UII

they (Jt ude nta ) eat regular

... .

. SUn. EktrIdae aald, Sund.I1
lliChta are amodg ' tbe griD"

buaiat .

Two or lhree times • nJaht,

be Nid, tbe abelvea must be

reltocked

with

bread,

baked

,oods and snacb and by the
d 01 the n _ eveD the
': tra hal been sold .
On Oct . 10 abcut 670 $S meal
allotment. and 285 $1.85 allot.
menta were used {rom 2 to 10
p.m.
Nlnety.flve of the 13
meals were used between 9 and
10 p.m.
'1 wish they (the students)
would use theirl meal ticket.
before Sunday night ," said ZeUa
Martin, a ~ier.
"It would

beIp."
Coot saki, '"l'benI'I beeo I
problem 0/ """"'"
oj _ .

ou'

We stock Ilea. buvier."
A brad. auppUer deUvt.red 70
loaves to the ''artD to IMt the

Homecom1nR weekend, Eklridge
...... By dOolna Sunday. , ....
Ioavtt of wbeat bread were ),eft •
The grill can keep ita soft

drink lupply beavily· stocked t»ecauae the drbika aren't perishab1e, El:1ridge!!lid.
Yet the .
displays must often be reo

-

ued this year because they were

eat

dI- _ t.be -.Jt'eet. use ·tMg ~ Sun. .s.y nlChta, buyiDg s:n.act food .
boob were dIImoUn-

-;~::';:::::!.l:~~~_ ~

UniversityCounseling Cent!;lr
College of Education Buildi ng
Suite 408
748·3159

Melissa Hooper, a freshman
(rom Nasbvllle, Tenn ., used ber
ticket for $SO in food Oct . 10. Hooper said she had used her
meal llcket only a few times,
because she had "miaundBstood " ita correct use. Hooper
had thought the tickets didn't
aUow buying carryout meals.

Meal plan aales are. up 25
what J,.lndsey called "a losing
drinkJ.
percent from ' last year with
proposition ."
Miiey Brodsky. a Heo/1erson
more tb an 600 students taking
A few students were caught
sophomOre, said, she, too, spends
part .
with tickets from the spring, he
'the balance on bread, milk and
H.P. LIndsey, food services . said.
· soft drinks. . Bt'Odaky. saki she.
usistant director, said lbe plans
U lbe tickets weren't u.&ed
ud • frleod together once spent . offer an 11 percent savings. As
this summer, students couldn't
~ ,,0: from )dtover meal tickets to
the semeister progresses, lbe
gel money back· in the faU ,
one nJgbt .
~
qJe8I plan Is prorated and re- . Lindsay said.
~
This yfi.ll' is the fU'Jf. that
du~ each week. "But we still
He said food services Is con' atudlSltl have been .&wed to
have. Rood ..vinp," he said .
aidering a d1eaper plan (or light
lKiCllmnlale meals dwiDa ~
Under the plans, participants
eaters.
aDd tben ute them aD at
can get 10, 14 · or 21 meals a
"We have nothing (or the
ecmrdm, -to-M1ke-'EIdridge, week-;- Monday mornin;: lbrough commutera or those that just
,...want supervisor of the IJ"!D.
S~ DiKbt ,
three or four meals a week
otu- Some _udents leave on week·
bere, right now," he said , 'blt
deall )oat tbe mel! allotment if
ends and· return to bave dinner
we are working on It. And we
didD't use it .by the eod of
Suoday ~ n1gbt, be said.
Others
are trying to find Ii way to help
...:d... '
.-'-who bave ,mlsae;d JbeaIa during
lbose lbat eat less than lbe

·u,.,.............. _.

We'll listen!

stacked.

Meal plan use increases
.

Things getting out
of control?

aver&ge student and still wan.t
to save rooney by bel.ng on a
food plan."

PERSONAL
FOR RENT:
MORGAN Bundln" 512 Eut
12th St. uc:ellent bcllllles for
luJe putln , danC41J, ,euptlonl
.. _tln,1. ReduQlld ratel
Mon. throu,h Thurs., all 7'19783 or "1-4913.

KAPPA DE LTAS
You,', . 1.11 numbe, 1 In
my hean. Keep up the , 'UI

.m_

l ove Ya'il

Dave Twcs
To my fuorlk palm ,e~e( ,
AlwaYI
Unda Appenon ,
You're bu,ullful
Sinurel y youn
One h i. lei,,,

OVERSEAS JOBS- Sllmmer/yur
Ellrope, S. A me • ., Au,.
tnlll, AslL All fleldl. $500.
PHI MU CRUSH was
1100 monthly. "' 5I,II,--ln,. Free 1...:"_
' "_I_Y_~_H_·_'_ _ _ _ _ _
Info. .rlle I, C Bolt Sl -Ky,
Corona Del MM, CA 911515

rOllnd.

1

,

COll;EGE STUDENTS
Earn utn money tllllin, A.,on.
ClII Debb... Graftn.

781~9

RADIO AND STEREO REPAIR
o.pmd.lble Scnl ce- Reuon~le
ratel. T;aylor'. ibdlo Semce.

943 K-p Weky S1. Call "2.0905

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

ClASSIFIED ADS : The dudline II " p.m. ,wo days prtor to
publlatlon. Clu$Ifled ads lMy
be placed In penon Monday-Ftld ay
In room 127 Downlr,. Unl¥enity

""''''-

,

,
. '

'.~

c "
~ZA I :
It.T..""
Ex.... T.-rearW, ro. 1 aDd

MOVUls

t o"

"PLAZA n : '.B ........ R.
7 Ed" .

Aye l :' 'l'IIe LMt A . . . . .
v~ . , R. 5:45 and 1:15. •
AMe 11: ReM Warrter, R.
5:30 and • .
AMCOl : n ....... R. 5
and . ,
Aue IV : ' My F. . . . .
Year. PG. 5:45 aDd 1:15
AMe V : 8trM.e Bdl.,,·
lor, R. 5:45 and 1:15.
AMe VI: Aa Ofllc:er ud •
CeIIUeawa. R. ToDigbt, 5:S0
and . ,
CENTER : Votta, Ded .... ia
.R. 7:30.

STATE:.
7:30.

I:

1\edI;,

m.

PG.

,

Nightlife
wm

feature
Nlcht flIIkl tomorrow and Otto
Micbllel's

Pub

M".OII: Tbunc:lly.

will

,-

The Clayl_ ..r-)'~e Baad will
plly at JoiInny 1..ee's.

Aaely War-

11101.. Frukeat.", R . 7, and 9.

MARTIN II : Amityville n .
lillie hueN ...·• R. 7 and t .

WQ' 5 this ....meI. .
A~ur'l wm feature
0..,

,,~aVIiIIbIe iD H....vUle.
~ J . . . .m perform It
. • P.m. Ott . 20, at
GnDd
Ole Opr)o HGUM, III ,NIIImIi,
TenD• • Tidl:et. . . . "14.15 IDd.
flUS .

__
Dill't. aDd n. It"'J~ a.._
will ~ toroorTow , tbroup ni·

The Kooa Kli Lounge at, the
Holidome will reature Arkuaas
tbis week.

Co~ri.s

.

-&

office.

perfcIl'In It • AIIIIuaa
pm. Od . 2S at tbe -Murpby.

will perfono It 8

.

batt prtoe: o- wortizW......
before the eYel1t .

Ce!Jter.bl M~. Tenn.
' Tiidiita are $.2.75.- ,

. ~ 'lbe . . . .in opeD at "
• p.m. tomorrow wllb i. pet.

"nISetatar JOlIet ' aod Alabaa'l Murfieeaboro I!PPf*"'"

C ....... Jus DaMe , ~.

.

p.m. Oct . 20 ·at Mmldpll
Auditorium ln,
NIIbvUIe,
.
Tenn.
General *"'jMio.,
~k*eb are " .75 . Tkbti a'e

studeDi tima l~ iDdmd·
..... ewat. are availlble at

.w

A....... ww perform ~.
at a p.m. S~ la. 0IdcIIe
3DOe1i . . available at Held.
A.reoa. Tk:ket. ate $12.10 . . .:..>.;.:- quarter. M-.k: &tid BDuI,,1II
are available at the arena box
in Wllltero G.tewQ PIca.
RaIb

the .erlei; new ,."..
l'ICIIiv. two ev.u free '
with prien at $.5, fS5. $SO
'. ' $25. Shadealt ' wiD. rec:etYe ••0 perc:eot cHIa:JuDt.

u.

Feree

dQ' at the GeDenI Store.

F!wt Ruuler
be featured
at the Bras A this week .

a..,..:-
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.

8lU'ft1111& wm IIPPNt It ftuD·

formance

by

tbe - c.. '

in yaa Meter audit~,

"

Lite r-llT-]( mag(Ui~
. The cklacijine ' tor aubmIssloos to ~yr1II, a student
literary pubUc:atiol1. Ie
SO.
Students may suJxnlt

~.

Tickets.
SeaBon tlcltets for ttic . . .
'~.'
..- 00 sUe.'
... ~ F .. tt",. '_...
Seven events ire scheduJed
>

abort .tories mel
.oJ_,
In Cb- HtlJ,
......,.
_..

ODe-

_ .

....-act
.

room 135 .
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TW!Jstudents elected'
to KISt positions
Two Western de1eslltes in the
Keotucky . lDtercoDeaLalC'&ta.
Leaislafun: were elflc:ted 1ut

W_eaCnD FnnkCort .

"

.

Edward' YMC)', • hduc:U
junior, .AI elected secretary 01
state, an~ ~linI Green .opbomore Midlael Sweetly
eel: speU.el pro-tempore 01 tM
house 01 representaUves.

._.ded-

As secretary 0( state, Yancy
will take minutes of the e:.:ecuUve ooundl and ierve at the
"communicatkms Une :" Sweeny
will preside over the house if
the speaker resigns.
Their terms will last one year.
Also in lhe session, Allen
Kujala, a graduate student from
Myrtle Beach, S .C.: cxmcluded
his term as lieutenant governor.
According to Melody Murphy.
founder and adviser , KISL, passed t4 of 33 actual bills. 'This is
not a mock decision," Murphy
..said\

She expects seven of the 14
t~

be made I.Iw by the 1'H4
Ger!eraJ AsSembly.
Tbe se:saiorJ .began yoolth c0mmittee meet . .s ThW"lday Md
conduded Sunday with the dect·
ion 01 olDeen. ,

Drummer's illness
won't aflee,t concert

.. .
,

Alabama' drummer Mark
Herndon has been l"'de.aIed-from
the hoIp6ta1 after

pnel1mOllil.

'ulferinC

from '

,
SUD~'I cxmcert is stUl 1Cbed·
Wed lor I p.m.~ iD DIdcDe A.....
IIClW'diaI t.. U DiY"'y c.u..
Board ...... Roo BIdI:.
About J.IIO upper CWCXlUI ..

...
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lbm ..... 01 tt. llPOO U*IU
,....,~ '** ' UIid
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8y RICKY ESTES

Football

COOKEVILLE, Tenn . - OpportUnity knocked Saturday and

!rom Antone to Ron H.unter.
• On the third play of TedI'a

tbe Toppers answered by tum·
1n& three Teoneuee Tech fl,UDWet iDto toudldowns and roll.lng
to a 28·14 win.

next possession Gray' redlvered
his second fumble on the Ted:!
31.
Antone bit Jo..Jo Lee with an

But , the ,victory, We.teru'l
fourth strai&bt ener. openlna: the
IUIOll with two Ioues, waa
. COItly.
Tbe Toppers' lead.lni
receiver; Jo'hn ' Newby, dislocated
.~ the indelt anger 'OIl his left hand.
Newby will ~5 Saturday's
l.me -.gain.8l Eastern, and trainei Ron Dwin said be can"t

I-yard touchdown puI wllb 31
seconds len . The TD pass was
a replay of Ithe sec:ond-and-lO
pass to Lee ln' the end lOne that
was ~ullifled by a holding penalty.
After the penalty, AntoDe b~e

three tackles as he scrambled
up the middle for 13

predict. how : long the senior
~Ide · r.ece.lyer
will be sidelined .
Oann described the iDjury as an
"open dislocaUon ,"
.

yards

to

set up the- scoring play .
.
By haUti.me Antone bad . completed 13 01 19 pas&eS for 149
yards and ttu-ee
toudldowDS.
Combined with 123· yarda; rush·

Western took advanta&e of
fOur Tech fumb~ in the firat'
hall and. oonverted three of
them into touchdowns en route

fog, Weste).'n bad a total offense

of 272 yards.
Western's fU'St drive iQ the
third quarter flUled on the Tech
18 when Griffiths' field .goal
attempt was blocked by rech's
Roger Daultry and recovered on

to a 28'() lead.
Davlin Mullen recnvered the
first .Eagle misc:IJe 00' Western's
28,' ending a Tech . drive that
running' bad: Reggie 8ue1 bd
spearheaded from the Tech il .
But the TopperS couldn't move
the ball and Mite Miller had to
punt.
,
But . four plays later, linebadt~
er 'Robert Ray 'recovered Tem's
second bobble. Western capital·

Western's four .

.'

Dante Carpenter foUed Ted:I's
nut 4rive when he intercepted
a pass at the Western 41.
Four plays later Miller's punt
was blocked by defeillive back
gilT Stover 'on the 43 and
-recovered ~y Tech on the four .
" h<"'~'.ru. time when- cjuarte.rbadt •• - Two plays later Allen Lawrence
Antoile connected with
rambled four yards, and Tech
for a four-yard tOuch:
"had OJt t he margin to 28-7 with
Jim Gri!flthJ kicked the
8:18 left In the quarter.
finlL of his four suOOesatul extra
Charlie Houser fumbled on
points' and We.~ern took a 7~
Western's flnlt play, and Tech's
lead.
~ (
. , Mark Powens . qukkly converted
Western's 21pt outburst in
on an ll-yahi Pau to Jimmy .
the second qu.rter put a dampcan-. In ~2 &eO:MldI Tech Mel
er OIl the JIG..."... erowd· of
cut the lead to 28-14.
about IS,800 • 1UcPr Stadium.
. ' When GJeadell Miller fumbled
· l.JDebId.er Paul Gray pouuced
the ,ltidI;otr and Tech recovered
on_the
Tech tumble at. ~
on the Western 12, tbe Tech
TeCh I'. An AnlODe-to-Hewby
part.Iaau ....ere getting }eady to
"o" ........ ion (rom the 5-yard tine
' celebrate
But the. Topper
with • .:21 Wt ill the ~er
deleue stopped the momentum.,
pve tbe ,T~ 1, 1• .,
aDd ~ dI1's. sc:oriDC
mr.· :-,
'Y-.u.. ten.... del-.e
A~ Westem didn't IICOnI
IIOppecI • Tecla drive . ..
~ 1D the NCOOd ball. eo.cb :lJ.auny '
W. . . . . OIl a fourtb.eDd...
' Feb ' w. · pIeaIed with lUI
.........
,
- " teal's 0ftnIl play.
8m pilip . . 71 , . . lat. " .,,0 'tile .....,uoa al
_
....... _ _ Ibo ~
_ cwe pIQeiI,
I1..
_ _ at Ibo,.... _
,
1.'

next

-cam.
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Doug ~, Ter)Cz iuz Tech, de6;lnatve eod,.flipa after attempting to block. a punt by
Weltan'. Mike Miller in s.tuldQ~.
game. '
,

..,

,star.
:: 'W~~tem~s only; (jJlY!1!Pic m~df:lJwin,ner
ieflects ·on triumph
.
.
.

Britaill ud FtaoQe went llbead i
llniIhed in fourth ,"
mOe re&Iy leu.. H~ lot
"We all lot· re.I ,mad, at him
biI ~eam ioto third piaee.
.and dido' ta1It to him fOt' •
~-:e ill lht', ~ . . ."'" while, but we thought about it,
iIIw,tbe fIDaI Jes .aDd ] ... OIl and we all went out IDd got
tbe . otIter aide rot lb8 trw:S. dnmk ..~.
tbtli..... ~otr! ..w,,'roe .... to
HernDMd Mid be could have

tum

lOur.

•

',. Aa the Iud l'WlHt OIl the

~

. ' -:We

. .......

~··Hai_ .....

"' ~. "Buf :tbe

.oUt

iDcbor: miD WilDt

too r.t. aDd K"I•. GrMt
'

.

'

!-! OLYI~PiC

Pace' lf;

c.a... 1

.

'

"

-.,

,

I'_IO-IN! .

01ympic .medal ~iimetrefle~
c~ on ,glory
.
.'
,

,

,

-c.t_Hd

a-... Pace

l~

. competed in the tOG.-meler

opeD.

at the 1fUDic:b pmeI, but he
listened to ·1OIDe bed ·adVk:e . •
'The tNom oIfkWI didn't WIlDt
me to nm In tiM! opeD race '
'**IIM they were afraid lblt· 1
would
bQmed out,· he laid .
"And I... foolilb eoouah to
listeD to them, IDd I didn't nm
in . the opI!l, altbouab I b.t M
the opeD aDd tbe t'QIIy," H......
good • time _ AllY of the reet mann said, I·achlng.
•
of the people In the r..::e."
Tbi& time Hert1l*LD W • • the
At the 1171 Olympics, Hett- aocbotmaD iD tbe relI,y . '"I'be
mann dkhII't expect IIIUdI to Americ:aDa were gone "!lay . out
happea bcaUle of All iajury, but
iD froat, • usual, .ad PolaDd
be
pleMmU;; ~.
WM Meld of me. The Ceudian
"I • • in terribJe ahape I)e..
tried to p..a me, but I
able
cause I bad pulled • bamstrinC
to
Mead of him for thlrd."
about el.g.bt weeks before the
Henmann
a1&6 prepared
Olympiics, and I bad to. just ait
to comPete in· thF 1980 Olympka
around for four weeks, no train·
in ' Moec:ow. but · West GumIa:Iy
inS or an~ . .parildpateci in the l~S.-6pOlUOred
"But tbis time I told ttIe team
boycott of tboSe games.
offida)s to ,et bt, and 1 ran in
'1 came to a training ~ In .

,et

w.

w.

at.,.

was

But

8errmaa.o flniabed hlI
iii ' buaiDesI. admlnisfra_
'loa' "'" ' ph""", _loa In
weSt Germany because, be laid,
, degree from Western wouldn't
~ ' yaHd ill ~y .
degree

,'

Book

Baseball Card

B.G. Mall Saturday, October 30 .
8uy-s.U·Tradrt

Studcnb brinl out

.

CItd. for 1C*MIlnt: tuh.

SPIRJ'I'S • ,FOOD

TO SUIT·YOUR.,oD
Tuesday-""""I
'ladl.. Nlgh,t
9:00·1 :00

-

Wednesday

2S'SUDS
,
9 :00·1 0i"" p.m.
HapP1 Haur
10:00 ·12:00

HA,PPV NIGHT

9 :00 til clo.,lng

~~~~Fr~I~~y~_~_;,~~~'1
Happy Hallr • "
, 10:00·12:00p.l'I).
$1.00 NlSllt ,,-

,
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,
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~
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.. LADIES
' $.1'00 value
xl",,' ely 20 ,iyles)

$295 value
NOW

$54 95

MENS
Pas! lizard Bao!s $295 va lue
NOW $7495
Dan Pas! Snake and EEl Boo!s
$209 va lu e
NOW $59 95 _

~

"'.~'·nc'v OUTLET RETAIL STORE
Scottsville Rd .

. Doog Dozier. ·Tenn~ 'E~ "'-<le feLlSiv6" !!J1d. and "Jo- Jo Lee scramble 1.o.r a punt
block~ bY,Tech deep in Western's territory. Western beat the Go lden Eagles 28-14 .

--

TQPs .take advantage of mistakes
-'

_Continued Cro m Page 13-

.....

"ng for 51 yards.
Feb had high praise for An-

tone 's play. '
said. ''When it look ed Uke Tech
"Ralph' took a real beating out
• h.[ld the, moment um early -In the
....
there
today," he said. _ "But he
iecond hall our defense took
'will be all right. He is a good
9ver and shut them . down.: '
~ The Top' oUeQSf! ..Dused: 453 y&reb , indU;d~ 20 I 00. the

Cniund . Both are seasoo hlgba.

..

,

_·.thlete."

Houser led the ground aUade
wit h a caJ'1"eer~ 93 yards in

n

carries , and Gr"y was tbe

, Antone had his best Kame 811
'defen.s1ve standout ., with
co~ · 17 of 51 • fwnble reCoveries and 11

, • coUei:lan,

pases lor 212 yudl ad

~" .

. ~wo

ta-

Feix said the team played tht!
kind or game he w8:1ted to sec
beror€! the Eastern game.
Tech roach Don Wade was

disappointed with
perfonnance.

his

team's

•

'"l'he turnovers - hurt us, of
course, but we j ust couldn't
seem to get fired up," he said.

"We couldn't seem to generate ·
any excitement . We sit back
abd w,pl lor it to tan on us like
manna from heaven."

)e;.

-

Western play s iit Bryan ,College today
wes\ern, 6-3,jr.,.ela to. .D~oo,

Q;"",ce
' r 'this aftemooo to (ace
Bryan, CoDt8e in
p.m. lame;- .. ~ . , ..
'
:~.,
The Toppen won tbeir Jirat !will be a- .opti match-up,"
&aiDe iVer 'Wit1J. UWln over ---"It
Papaioannou saI(!,
lSryan in tbe second lame of the
The Tops are 'coming orf Wed·
~. ~
[I~ z.Ucb:t ...... 5~ ,loss. to 15th
;" Coach ~ Ph)'tos
rank~ , (j ~~efs.lt)' ot ~Evatisv\lle,
laid Bry"an, ......
EyBlUlvWe, 'frl, Jtis been ' tn' the
top 20 lOOat~of· tbe..:seMOn, '
'W'e I)mew
.ere a good

" T'enn"

+. . .

_

.........

team, but we were very e nthusiastie, "
Papaioannou
said .
"What happened was that the
~tte.· tum prevailed ,"
The game marked the rarst
time t o.
'.he Toppers had play'
ed ·
the lights I and that

cau
the
a p.

minut
mlnutt'

~WIII'_

e early problems 'for
Evansville SOJred on
• klck in the first
eo sc:ored agairi 10
.er .

_"",""'' "IWI'''''."."II.
"We can 't
spell

711-3740

-------------~ l§mrn;rn;

s_ccess

without

VlDIO 0" .nIUl.L ·e JUlU

i

CUETIME

'.

Expires 11/7/82
.... 1 Coupon ptr CWitOnH: t Plcue

1_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - _ ..
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Play, e.ool
.: FREE

<:

'

with P.ayin.g Pirtner

- .

.'

.

N.x t t o
O'"!" WOOd_
'''.Un, fUn k

"

,~
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"ROundiip.
Volleyb1di
Western loll all rour matches
· last week~d at tbe Austio
-~ .
Puy InvltaUonaI to drop their
seascIl mart to 17-11.'
•
.
' . .'.
. ,~-,.,-',
"We played bard," CoaCh
Charlie Daniel "Aid. " "Our downWestern ended, its fall '-::::: .
fall was making several friIh·
last weekefi~ with three ' )
• man ll\iSiakes, but we are young. in a four-team- meet atand improving,"
mood.
~.
...'-t
East Tennessee easily ' derenThe Toppers mt ·to 1 Morebead
¢ Western Friday night, 15-6,
8-1, to Louisville HI and (0 ·15-5, in the first match. AUstin
7·2.
•
Puy beat the Topperi in three
Dmise Schmidt . won Wes~
games, wiD..nmg 15·13 in over·
tern's ooly mat'dl aaabiat Moretime, Iosina 15-7 aDd wi.DniDg 15
head with , a
at No. ' 5
-13 in overtime.
.
I
l'
sing.~ . Schmidt also won' op.f of
'They <E.t Tettgul! ~) were
tbe matches' ,,:~ EMtern.'
the only team . that.. _rMoy . beat
The other beIODIed. to Y-m
us bad " be·aid . .
"
- 0lu aDd ROOm Bearden at - No . .

Women's tennis,

Eastern

win

8.t~ .~

' . ~==:!~:!~=

west·
emOD lost - toAe _UDivenity
of
T~ '
15of,
a·lS, 15'-1,1. &I. the last malm,
Weltcrn '~ ' to No. l · ~ed .

3 doubleS
. .iJuus
'
COach . .Katy
said •the
matmes were; ~Iy as ME'.
bad upicted. '1t'l been bard to
get motivated lhia faJl ... ·TiDius
Uirlyenlt.y 01 Tennessee-Martin
said." loki the players we
ie-HI in - overtime" woo' 15-7 an oJ' woukl b:!! telt« Dellt seroe:at..!'...,....
@at , IS-IO,
In tbe spriDg ;'est~'s No, 1
"We ~ a lot of ~ mis- ' player, Muge .dt,enel, -who l;It~es an~ iI:W ~'t seem 10'
been ~emicaUy Ineligible this
~e big .plays, . Da.nJel said.
semester, wiD:'retum , ._ '
Western . woo, two mafdJes
','
•
Tb~y . nijbt, beating "Tre- ,
Western w~' , play as an indevecai IH and n ·10, and MurPf',ndea:lJ' m the apring tr=eause
ray ,15-9, 15.tO.
~
tbe , Sun . Belt. Conrerenoe does;
nOt sponsor a ~ionsbip in ,
Daniel said be was able to
play his &«:oDd team against
womea's tenniS,
.'
.
'Mur:-ay and was pleased with
the team's serving and selting,

CrOSsj;p'urr.try ,

Men'Sgolf
westetn took the top three
spots to 'win leam bonors last
weekend ill a loUrnemeral al
Gritfln G ate ~try Club in
Le:a:ington. The' Toppers finIsb.-

...

II-'·:-:-:--~.,..- -:--:7"'~:-::~~~~~

, "

.

.•.. ,
..
West.eru-: flniabed abe'ad or,nine 9lber - t~ to'- wln ihe

~avid I:JpiIeoaib lDvitatiOOai 18ist,
Saturday . In Nashville, ..and the '
TOPPOl'S. did 11 without' Sbnora '
, Cahill 'and A~y 'Johnson,

Western bad SI points ' tO \
'ed the faD season with • 41.-4 ' 'e dge , out 8eamd-plaoe- JIkkUe.record In four tournaments. '
Tenn~, w,b¥:b bad
~Sc:Ott B'~ wpq.Jbe ~
dIe. ~~ ~ In ' the ~ ,
toumameut _~tb' . 225; aD4 team- ~, placies. , but ~Wesl,m " .,'
matea Phillip Hatchett aqd . able to finish five ' nmnera abead $'
David Doaci were ~d aDd -- pf the "ned "lIJiddle. nmner, who
third at 22i and 221:
,~ ,~ ,(Uiiihed in"';17th. , .

5':.

~ Jim' Ric:bariI said tlie - ';. Stan Syra filUahed"~~~~~[ i
tompetition was DOt • tOllgh.
Western in '24::011. '1:
in previous lOUl'1l8ment& malrdy . ~ finiabed. ninth ,in 24:14.
because then: are usually 12 to
Darlan,d was litb lWith a
18 teams,
"Even thougll the 24 :40. Cam' Hubbard ~)t~~
~
.was .ver~e: and . the ~ 13th with 24,:43. : St~ve I
fieJd was amaDer.. · t.han usual,
in -14tb
there was DO ' mental let down,"
J

Rid>ahIs ..... ' . .
· ' Western, wbkh
th,

&O.... ihli

,
)

IP:;::~:'t2;:'\f'

